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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

l'tio Bono Publico. Fearing that
B.jiue

evil-dispos- ed person or persons might
possibly attempt a rescue, we have hithert-

o omitted to say auht in these columns,
xospectins that unfortunate individual
named A. Turkey, upon whom we have
long since passed sentence of death, and
whose execution will take place on Satur-
day before Christmas that is to say, on
ceit Saturday. We have now, however,
i completely succeeded in fortifying and
guarding his place of confinement, as to
render longer silence upon this grave suh-je-et

unnecessary. Every precaution has
ken takeu which the exigency of the case
seemed to require ; no expense has been
p;ireJ; and so perfect are the arrange-

ments in all their details, that we now
without hesitation defy the combined at-

tacks of all outside marauders, let them
wine from the East or the West, the
North or the South. Justice claims her
victim ; the tut has gone furth ; and the

of the culprit must terminate.
Nor will there be any postponement on
account of the weather. As we have ever
been diametrically opposed to that barba-
rous system of choking, which the laws
of some states recognize, we shall feel
.amply justified when we do not, in this
Instance, resort to it. We regard the in-

vention of that benevolent old gentleman,
.Mr. Guillotine, as a much more speedy,
more effectual, and certaiuly a more hu-
mane means of killing; and in this be-

lief, we will, after some fashion, adopt it.
Major Geucral Damphool, (in whose in- -

Iierity iu this behalf we very much con
fide,) has been entrusted with the more
immediate arrangements, and will have
supreme command on the occasion. He

fwill be respected and obeyed accordingly.
Ihe following proclamation hss been is--

MieJ, and may be considered the ''order
Mthe day:"

k PROCLAMATION.
To the people of the L'niteJ States, and the

J fell of mankind :''
I iH-c- kcnrcclr till you, dour friends, that

lA. Tl-kkk- will, without resrard to
;u?nres, be decapitated on Saturday next.

Th intention is, to take his head off nt --one
cil swoon, out it we f.iil in tin I will n
loriio ns mny stroke tin may be rciuind

'jr t'.iut purpose.
To jruard agsinst everything in the shape of
rnuc, I will have a. cannon properly ad- -

jstnd and loaded, aud directed towards the
tne of decapitation. 1 will thus, if it be- -

jtiiff necessary, be enabled to blow Turkey
j sm.uh before you can say Jack Robison.

1 will have about 2500 brave men, properly
.rmcd and equipped, to keep order, and to
lake yure work. This force may be more

'a necessary by about 2500 : but there is
ijthiritf like being prepared for every cincr- -

.1,,--

i! it is required, martial law will be pro-Uimt- d

and enforced. I must be very strict.
!rn. women and children, are cautioned,

not to approach the scene of de- -
pitt:on, either uu Saturday or for two davs
re.ft?r. All who canuot give a satisfacto- -

.1: Recount of themselves, will be promptly
rted. Spy-glasse- s, if used at the distance
famile from the scene, will not be prohibi- -
"1.

If it becomes necessary for me to take pos- -
J"Mon of the Ebensburg and Cresson Rail- -

jiJ, for "military purposes." I will signify
'i'--t fctin another proclamation.

I n.iru you all to remain at home on patrol
f ''y. from this time until Monday next, and
jri.t-c- t your own turkeys. Mlfi:vcn under luy hand and cal, at

-- end (luarters. December 1'IA rt'i,-4- ':&?

a. davphooi.

In Memoriam. Died, suddenly, at the
yjunty Poor House, on Thursday, 15th

t., William Jonks, (colored,) more
familiarly known to our citizens as "Billy

'"es, the fiddler.' Jlilly was a popular

.'urt-wec- k arrived, would his smiliuir
'u''tetiancc be seen and the melodious
''tcs of his ever-prese- nt violin be heard
; our streets to the great delight of ju-- 1

niles and the musical I portion
4T our community. Poor IJilly I lie has

f ne; and alter fitful fever, he
well." Quietly and serenely has lie

' Hung up his fiddle and his bow
4"'l it is to be hoped that he has gone to

m celebrated and very desirable locality
' Where all good niggas do go."

In Town'. Our friends, James Dougdi- -
Rv, with J. S. Sorver, J. Patton Thoiup--

n, with Aldndge & Co . and Richard 31.
with Williams & Arnest, Philada.,

f'n-'-- returned home to upend the Holidays,
wik.Vi . i : t"itm a mijijiy uuic

Important. Header, if you wish to
PJ' good article of Dry Goods, Grocer- -

' ooou and Shoes, or in fact anything
UmUy kept in a country store, tro to
"unties he can suit you exactly, both
rard quality and price.

Ve SuGKit Masne. When the military
of Dlair county were ordered by their
orave commander to hold themselves in
readiness to inarch to Harper's Ferry, or
any otner point to which Gubernatorial
authority might call them, our own little
county, it would appear, was not altogeth-
er devoid of the same warlike enthusiasm.
We are credibly informed, that several of
our citizens expressed themselves as ready
to leave home, and relatives, and friends,
and everything dear to them, and march
square to the battle-fiel- d at a moment's
warning. What unexampled bravery !

In the chaste and beautiful language of
Shortphellow, we ask, "Who'd have tliunk
it ?" One of the number, more ferocious
than the rest, actually insisted that like
orders should at once be given to the Cam-
bria Brigade ; but failing in this, he re-
solved to join the braves of Blair, and, as
we are informed, armed and equipped
himself to the teeth for that purpose-- But

about this time, word came from the
valiant captain of the Virginia forces, that
the people of that ancient dominion were
abundantly able to dispose of "northern
felons," without the aid of northern sol-

diers. This news so effectually dampened
the military ardor of our friend who meant
"to go a sogering," that he immediately
doffed his trappings, and resumed the
peaceful walk and life of the citizen. Be-
fore this change, however. Bitters secured
a fall-lengt- h photograph of the distin-
guished individual, in military costume,
and has, at great expense, had an engra-
ving made from it, expressly for this pa-

per. Here it is :

This engraving will speak for itself.
Upon every unprejudiced mind, it will at
once make the impression that the subject
from which it is takt-- is a man of iron
nerve, indomitable will, irreat powers of
endurance, aud as bold as a idieen. As
this is the holiday season, (when illumi-
nated- papers are the rage,) it gives us
much pleasure to give to our readers to
rare a treat in the arti.stic line ; and we
know they will feel duly grateful to us for
so effectually knocking the spots off all
our competitors.

AccnE.T. A sad accident occurred
on last Saturday morning, about 1) o'clock,
on the Pennsylvania Railroad, one mile
cast of Cresson. I've men, employed on
the Ebensburg ami Cresson Branch Road,
(one of them a contractor named Charles
I lagans,) left Cresson to walk to Gallitz
in. When passing the "curve," about
half way, they were overtaken by a freight
train going east on the south track, and
in the midst of the smoke of the en-

gines, (thci-- e being two attached.) they
were met by the ballast train, which was
backing down on the north track. 11a- -

gans and a young man escaped ; Behe, a
German, was struck and knocked off the
track, but not seriously injured. Edward
Riley and Bernard Blake were killed

the whole train passing over
them. Their bodies were immediately
taken by Conductor Scott, on the ballast
train to Gallitzin. In the afternoon, two
inquests were held ; one by Coroner
Dougherty, and the other by Esquire
Criste. Verdict of both juries : acciden-

tal death, and no blame or carelessness at-

tributable to the men running the trains.
Coffins were procured by the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, aud the remains of
Riley were sent on Saturday evening to
Altoona, where he has a sister residing;
and those of Blake were interred on Sun-

day morning in the Summitville Catholic
burying-groun- d. Riley was about CO years
of age, and Blake about 25. Both, we
believe, were unmarried. We can also
state, that it was proven before the inquest
that neither of them was in the least in-

toxicated.

Pencilling s at Ska. We are pleas-
ed to be able to inform our readers that
we will in a short time resume the publi-
cation of these interesting sketches. Bus-

iness engagements have for some time pre-

vented the author from preparing them
for the press. We can assure our readers
that the future articles will be highly in-

teresting, extending as they do over a

"three years' cruise."

To Business Men. We have just re-

ceived from the city a splendid assortment
of Bill Paper of all colors, red, yellow,
blue, green, &e , and are now prepared
to accommodate the public by executing
all kinds of Job Work in the neatest, most
workmanlike, and cheapest manner. Give
us a call.

CniusxMAS. Before another number
of our Paper shall be issued, Christmas
will have come and gone. Christmas, the
anniversary of the birth of the Savior of
Man ! Christmas, with all its delightful
associations! Christmas, which "comes
only once a year 1" Yes, Christmas, mer-
ry Christmas, will be with us on next
Sunday ! We hope all our readers may
enjoy it; we hope their tables may be fill-
ed to overflowing, with all the good things
usually prepared for this time honored
occasion ; and we further hope, that old
Mr. Santa Claus will be unusually liboi:.l
and attentive, in his peculiar business of
ministering to the whims and appetites of
his numerous little customers. But, in
the midst of all these enjoyments, let us
not permit the day to pass, without offer-
ing our heartfelt thanks to Him who doeth
all things well : let us thank Ilim for the
blessings which Ave, as individuals, are
daily receiving : thank Him for the hap-
piness and prosperity which we enjoy as
a people and as a nation. Let us remind
our readers, too, not to forget the poor on
Christmas. We live in a great and hap-
py country, it is true, and yet there are
those around and about us, who know but
few comforts, aud who suffer many pri-
vations. Let such be remembered.
Christmas as we have said, comes on Sun-
day, and doubtless appropriate religious
exercises will be had in all our village
churches. When you deck yourself out
tor the Sanctuary, think for a moment
whether you have not some poor neighbor,
whose limbs might be warmed, and whose
heart gladdened, by the gift of a garment
which you have long ceased to wear. As
you sit by your blazing fire, with the North
winds howling savagely around your
dwelling, let it be remembered that there
are those near you, who, for want of fuel,
are shivering with the cold. When you
sit down to your Christmas repast, do not
forget that there are many who would be
glad of the opportunity to fall heirs to the
fragments glad to apjica.se their keen
hunger by the very crumbs which droj
from your well-loade- d table. Yes, reader,
whoever you may be, think of and minis
ter to the wants of the poor on next Sab-

bath : do so at all times. Then indeed
will you be deserving of a happy Christ
mas, and our prayer is that you may have it.

A Suitable Holiday Present.
From time immemorial it has been the
custom during the Holidays for friends to
give and receive presents tokens of re
spect and esteem for and from those we
love. It is, indeed, a beautiful and fitting
occasion for the distributing of "love's
sweet remembrancers," and trifles then
received are often treasured up and guar
ded with a jealous care; as mementos of
the halcyon days of youth and happiness.
How olten have we stood and gazed upon
some little relic of "days dejartcd, never
to return," and with what pleasurable
emotions have our minds been stirred ! .

These "Holiday gifts" are of various forma
and natures, being graduated according to
the means of the giver, or the taste of the
rceijiicnt. Sometimes they are in the
shape of a book, a ring, or even a flower,

the article is valued as the giver is
cherished, not according to the amount of
money exjcnded in its purchase. But
there will be many, nc doubt, during the
coining holidays, who will be greatly jer-plex- ed

as to what particular article they
should select as a gift. To those who are
unfortunately placed on this horn of the
family of dilemmas, we would make a sug-

gestion : What more suitable, or better,
or more likely to be thankfully received
jircsent could you give a friend than a good
ncwspaj.er, and what uewsjjapcr is better
than The Albyhanltm ? With these few
observations wc will close, only remarking
that our terms are SI, 50 in advance.

Sale of Real Estate. The Messrs.
White have recently made sale of their
interest in a large tract of land in this
county, known as the Arent Scuman, con-

taining about 5,000 acres. The price
realized was $15 per acre., Wc under-
stand also that a company from New York
are examining that valuable property
known as Pcusacola Mills, with a view of
purchasing, and establishing an cxteusivo
tannery there.

Personal. The Rev. John Williams,
of the Calvinistic Welch Church in this
jlacc, through the columns of the Presby-
terian Banner & Advocate, gratefully ac-

knowledges the receipt of 8282.16 at Pitts-

burg, and 8524.02 from east of the moun-

tains, in Pennsylvania ; which amounts
relieve his charge from debts for their
edifice.

Died In this place, on Monday morn-

ing, liUh inst., Herschel, son of Daniel
and Eliza Davi, nged about fifteen months.

Reading for the Million. That
prince of good fellows, Maj. James D.
Hamilton, has recently established a Pe-
riodical and News Dcjwt, under the super-
intendence of Joe, at his hotel, in Wil-mor- e.

On Joe's table can always be found
the latest magazines, illustrated japers,&c.

Lyceum. The following question has
been selected for discussion at the Lyceum
on Friday eveuiug next :

Retained. "That the State and County tax
should be collected directly by the County
Treasurer."

Stein-way'-s Pianos. We had occasion the
other day to examine several pianos of va-

rious manufactures, aud propose to sum up
the result of our observations, briefly, as re-

gards those manufactured by Stein way & Sons,
of New York, and for sale at the music rooms
of Messrs. Kleber & Bro., No. 53 Fifth street,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

The piauos that we examined did not differ
materially in exterior all being highly and
beautifully finished. Those of the Messrs.
Steinway are noticeable for great strength and
solidity of frame work, aud there is aa appre-
ciable difference iu weight and compactness in
their favor. In Stciuway's the bed of ihe pi-

ano is solid, and so constructed as to be proof
to the influences of temperature. Place jpur
fingers on the key-boar- d, and, responsive to
the touch what volume, what sweetness, what
brilliancy ! The sound has body, and couie3
from the wire as though born of it, and not
forced out. Vou can modulate it till it comes
to the car clear and sweet as "horns of Elfland
faintly blowing," or crashing along like "the
live thunder.'' The key to this trinity of ex-

cellence is to be fouud in the construction.
The large wires run straight across and above
the others thus bringing their greatest point
of vibration at the most ajvautageous position
over the soundiug-boar- d, at the same time
giving ample room to the other strings, which
are so far apart that the hammers cannot in-

terfere. The action is what is known as the
French an improvement on the English in
many respects, its construction being less li-

able to disarrangement, aud moro readily rem-
edied. But the most marked improvement is
in the hammer-pad- s. Instead of buckskin,
which hardens with use, and gives a disagree-
able sharpness to the sound, you will find pads
one-thi- rd larger than in other instruments, of
a fine clastic felt, three-quarte- rs of an inch
thick ; and to give both clearness and bril-
liancy to the upper notes, the pads are cover
ed with peculiar ?k!'! resembling buckskin,
but finer and softer. These pads can never
loose their elasticity not harden, and will be
twenty years hence what they are to-da- v.

Thus all the desirable qualities of buckskin
p;;ds are retained, and those of the felt united
with them.

There is great demand and we are not
surprised at it for these instruments. YVe

have seen a letter from which we learn that
Carl Formes has recently purchased, for his
own use, oue of Steinway's Louis XIV three-string- ed

pianos, at a cost of $550. They are
popular, aud deservedly so. It will be worth
our readers' while to call at the Messrs. Kle-be- rs'

rooms, No. 53 Fifth street, Pittsburgh,
and examine these magnificent instruments.
Dispatch.

JACOU STAUL. e. T. UOBEIITS.

DEALERS IN
CL O CKS, WA TVHE8 d- - JEWELIZ Y.

"IXTe Mould respectfully inform the citi
T T zens of Ebensburg, and everybody

else, that wc have just received, at our new
store room, opposite E. Shoemaker & Sons'
store, at the sign of the Bow Window, the
largest stock of

CLOCKS
WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
Ac, kc, &c,

ever offered for sale in this town. We arc
determined to, and ui.'l, sell as cheap as can
be bought elsewhere, and hope by our efforts
to accommodate and please, not only to retain
all our former patrons, but to merit and se-
cure a large accession to the same.

p r--t. All kinds of Clocks, Watches .J-
- Jexc--

bV' elry repaired on the shortest notice,
in the best manner, and warranted.

August 25, 1859:tf

OYSTERS!
AT A. KLAIX'S SALOOX.

HE would respectfully inform the citizens
of Ebensburg aud vicinity that he has

opened an Oyster Saloon, on High street three
doors East oi' --Arcade" Hotel, f.nd ls prepar-
ed to accommodate the public in a superior
manner. He has made arrangements to get
nis oysters direct from the Eastern markets,
and will supply families by the can or dozen
at the cheapest rate. ftSalOivc hiin a call.

lie still continues to practice the Tonsorial
art at his 6hop in the room adjoining the
Saloon. Sept. 8, l59.-t- f.

B. P. THOMPSON, with
I. I. IMTTOX & Co.,

"T7"holcsalo Dealers in and Manufactu-- T

T turers of
HATS, CAPS, FURS,

Hatters' Materials, Straw Goods, Artificial
Flowers, Buffalo Robes, &c, &c.

No. 328 Market street, PHILADELPHIA.
Cash it for Wuol and JShijpin lr$.
rnicK i. patton. .

August 25, 1850-- tf -

SADDLERY! SAlDI,EHY !

SADDLES, BRIDLES, HARNESS, 4c, made
by the subscriber. Shop A

on Horner St., in the basement of hisf
dwelling-hous- e. Country produce ta-- r
ken in exchange for work.

JAMES MAGUIRE.
Ebensburg, Dec. 3, 1853:tf

G. W. TODD, witu
COXItAD & WALTO.V,

023 Makket St., Phila.

Importers and Dealers in
& DOMESTIC IIARnWARR

August 25, lfeiy.tf

JAMES DOUCHEllTY, witu
J. S. SOUVER,

m T"7"holesale Denier in
V TOBACCO. SNUFF AND CIGARS

- No. 8 X. Fifth street, above Market, '
PUII.AIKL1'HIA.

Al?o, Manufacturer and Importer of Foreign
and Domestic CIGARS. sep.l ,185J:'tf.

"
. H. LLOYD & Oh

Altooiiu, la.
DRAFTS on the Principal Cities, and

Gold for sale. Collections made.Moneys received on deposit, payable on de-
mand, without interest, or upon time, withinterest at fair rates. nov3,Totf.

GEORGE M. RIDDLE, with
WDLE, GILL &. CO.,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Foreigne

3y CS-ooc3- .e

AND CAIIPETING,
No. 243 Market St., below Third, and No

vuuiiu --Alley, l UILADKLPUIA.
Dec. 1. 1850:tf

IV. S. IIAVEX.
T)LAINand FANCY JOB PIUNTKR,

OTATIOX EK,
Blank Booh Manufacturer, Book Binder,

and dealer in every description ofAmerican and Kowi. i...,...-- ... ., oil- -Corner of Marketand Second sts., and Wood
anu inira streets, I'll TSUURG, Pa.

ti'Ageut for L. Johnson & Co., Tvpj
Founders & Electrotypers. Philadelphia.

August 25, 185l:t.f

C. C. STEWART, with
HADY & IIRVXXER,

Commission Merchants and Dealers in
and Domestic

HARDWARE AX I) CUTLERY.
Nos. 23, 25 and 27 North Fifth street, easiside, above Commerce, PHILADELPHIA.

KDWAUU S. HANDY, JN0. G. BUE.NNEB,
C. F. BRENNEH.

August 25, 185y:tf

A NOTIIEIl INSURRECTION !

XjL A. Blain wishes to inform the citizens of
this place and vicinity, and such strangers as
may occasionally tarry for a while here, that
he has now opened out, in connection withhis Oyster Saloon, a RESTAURANT, where
he can always supply the hungry with such
delicacies as Pickled Tripe. Philadelphia Pep-
per Pots, Roll and Jelly Tripe, &c. He is also
prepared to serve up Fried Ovstcrs" when called
fyr- - A. BLAIN.

Ebensburg, Dee.l, lS5f.4t.

DISSOLUTION. The term for which
entered into n.iHm-rsh-

in the practice of the law havinjr this day ex-
pired, said partnership is therefore dissolved.
The notes and accounts due the firm will be
left at the office of R. L. Johnston, Esq., where
payment may be made to either of the under-
signed. Persons indebted to the firm will do
well to settle up before the 1st of March next,
as after that time collection will be enforced
by legal process.

R. L. JOHNSTON,
A. C. MULL IN.

Ebensburg, December 1, 1859.

Z:bciis;iii?r anI Cresson . El.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

rgHE stockholders in the above company are
JL hereby notified that I have been instruct-

ed by the Board of Directiors to bring suits
against all parties in arrears on their Sub-
scriptions. Stockholders will undoubtedly be
made pay one per cent, per month, interest,
as required by the act of Assembly, if they
do not pay up promptly. The sixth instal-
ment will be due on the first of December,
next. JOHN WILLIAMS, Treasurer.

Ebensburg, Nov. 24, 185!).-2- t.

333r.TX3-3- I jDjFLTTGS-S- !
OPENED AND FOR SALEJUST R. S. BUNN, M. D., a gener-

al assortment of
DRl'CS, HEniCIXES,

II randies, Wines, Gins, Fluid,
Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Brushes, Combs, Sta-
tionery, Blauk Books, Perfumery, Soaps,
Tobacco. Segars, Snuffs, and other articles
usually kept iu Drug Stores.

R. S. BUNN, M. D.
Ebensburg, Aug. 25, 1859.-l- y.

ESTATE OF T1IOJIAS JOXUS,
DEC'D.

of Administration on the estateLETTERS Jones, late of Johnstown,
Cambria county, deceased, having been duly
granted by the Register of said county to the
subscriber, notice is hereby given to all per-
sons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against
the same will present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement.

MILTON JONES, Ad r.
Jackson tp., Nov. 17, 185:Gt

WOOD. WORRELL & CO.,

"VSfT-llOLESAL-
E

and RETAIL dealers in all
Y T kinds of Merchandise, keen constant

ly on haud the following articles :

DRY GOODS, HATS AND CAPS,
OIL-CLOTH- S, CARPET1NGS,
BONNETS, CLOTHING,
NOTIONS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
QUEENS WARE, HARDWARE,
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS.
FISH, SALT, FLO I'll, BACON,

Feed of all kinds, Vegetables ic. Clothing
and Boots and Shoes made to order on rea-
sonable terms.

Johnstown, Oct. 27, lS59.-t- f.

1UCHAKD M.JONES,
WITU

CUAS. B. WILLIAMS. JAMK3 n. AllNEST.

WILLIAMS & AIIX EST.
AVholesale Dealers iu

DRY GOODS,
NO. 415 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
P5yGreat inducements offered to CASII

and short time buyers."aAug. 25, 185t).-- V.
a

BS H.LANKS of all kinds printed
nt this office

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! ron EVERYBODY f

DJ. EVANS & SON would respcctfully
the citizens of Ebensburg, and

mankind generally, that they have just re-
ceived, at the old stand of D. J. Evans, two
doors c;u.t of E. Shoemaker & Sons' store, the
largest and best assortment of

RE. i D Y-- J)E CL O THING
ever brought to this place. Also, a large lot of

Iry Goods,
such n Satins, Velvets. Cloth. Cassimcrc,

Docskius, Sattinetts, Tweeds,
Jeans, Tickings, Flannels,

Brown & Bleached
Muslins,

DRESS GOODS,
of every style, Notions, ic. We have alto onhand a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,
BONNETS,

STATIONARY,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,
aaIL-sK- S,

CARPET-SACK- S,

&c, &.c.f Sic,
Together with such other articles as are usu-
ally kept in a country store, all of which thev
wffl dispose cheaper than the cheapest forCASH oi COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Ebensburg, October 20. 185!:tf

$40,00
Pay3 the Tuition for a full course in the Iron
City College, the largest, most extensivtly
patronized and best organized Commercial
School in the United States.

FOUR LARGE II ALLS,
For Writing. Commercial Calculations, Book-Keepi- ng

aud Lectures.
Usual time to complete a full course, from G

to 10 weeks. Every student upon graduating,
is guaranteed to be competent to manage tho
books of any business, and qualified to tarn a
salary of from

5GO to $I,COO.
Students enter at any time No vacation

Review at pleasure.
FIUST rUEMICMS FOR BEST WRITING

Awarded this Institution. Thebestand great-
est variety of Pcnman.-hi- p ia any one Hall of
th Union, is found lure.

t'i;" Ministers' Sous received nt kalf price.
For full iuformatiou, Circular. Specimen of

Business and Ornamental Writing aud Em-
bellished View of the College, inclose five let-
ter stamps to F. W. JENKLNS,

Sept. 29-1- y. Pittsburgh, Pn.

JOI5 VOStK.! JOB tVOIlIt. !

Havinir, in connection with the
a large and superior lot of

Job-Typ- e, we are prepared to execute with
neatness and dispatch, i very variety of Job
Work, including Hand Bills, Cards Deeds,
and Blanks of every description, on vhort
notice and on the most reasonable terms.
Persons desiring anything iu this line, will do
well to call.

GnOTS AD SHOES.
nnhe underpinned continues the mauu-J- L

facture of BOOTS and SHOES of-r- fj-.
every description si t his establishment. rgi
in Ebensburg. immediately opposite the' V".
Post Oilice. Employing noue but the best
workmen, he trusts that he has been aud still
is at all times able to give entire satisfaction
to his customers. He h opes that the shtoq
liberal patronage hetctofore given him may be
continued, and that more may be added.

He has also on hand a large assortment o
French Calf-skin- s, ami Morocco of all kinds,
suitable for fine Boots and Shoes.

Ready-mad- e BOOTS and SHOES always on
hand, and prices moderate.

MESH AC THOMAS.
Ebensburg, August 25. 185!.:tf.

LOOK TO YOl'R INTERESTS
O 0 T S AND SHOES!

All persons who may desire anything in the
way of Boots or Shoes, can have them made
to order on the shortest notice, in the most
fashionable manner, and upon the most reas-
onable terms, by calling upon the subscriber.
He employs noue but the very best workmen,
has many years' experience himself in tho
business, and at all times u.sts the best mate-
rial upon his work. Assured that he can give
full satisfaction to customers, he respectfully
solicits a liberal pn fro wage.

Shop on High ttreet. at the west end of Eb
ensburg. THOMAS B. JAMES.

August 25, lS50:tf

cAMRRIA HOm:, Main Street,
Johnstown. JoiClh :iniiinlr.Landlord. This establishment has recently

been thoroughly renovated, and is. now weil
fitted up for the comfortable accommodation
of boarders or transient patrons. The Tablo
V.'ili be supplied with the best the market af
fords, Mhilc at the Bar will always be fourd
as good Liquors as can be obtained anywhere
The new Landlord, in again opening tho
'Cambria House7' to the public, promises to
spare no pains to make it a lirst rate hotel. .

t?-Bua-
rd, Three Dollars per week, or Ono

Dollar per d.iy.5Jl "'
A Hack will he in waiting at the railroad

station on the arrival of the trains to convey
passengers, free of charge, to the house.

HORSES AND BUGGIES AT LIVERY.
Johnstown, Aug. 2.T, lS5i.-l- y.

E3 ra Eg
g 1859. DAN C. MORRIS, 1859. 0

DKAI.EU IS

FASIIiOXARLB JIATS $ CATS,
IVEjxixx Street,

OPPOSITE THE MANSION HOUSE,

0 Jolmstown, la. E
ESS H S3 EQ

T.I..M5IES,
"FASHIONABLE TAILOR, The uudcrsign- -I ed lakes this method of informing tho

Fashionbles of Ebensburg aud vicinity that
he has commenced business in this town, two
doors west of E J.Mills' Grocery. He is'a

M A S T E li O V T T E R ,
and fully competent to satisfy the moat fastid-io- u.

T. 1. JAMES.
Ebeosbarg, Oct. to. lS50-3t- u - " -


